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BUY IT AND TRY IT !

Try It for Earache ,

Try It for Headache ,

Try It for Tootlinclio ,

Try U for Baokncho.
For nn nclio orn painThomns' Eolcctrio

Oil is excellent , Olias. F. Modlor , box
274 , Sohonoclady , N. Y-

.Thomas'
.

Eolootrio Oil is iho boat thing
going , pa Bays. On rod him of rhcmatiam-
nnd mo of oaraoho Iwo drops Maslor
Horace Bronizor , Clinton , Iowa.

Try It for a Limp ,

Try it for a Lameness ,

Trri t for a Fain ,
Try It for a Dtraln.

From nhouldor to nnklo joint , and for
throe months I had rhoumatUm which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Ecloctrio-
Oil. . Thomas' Eclectric Oil did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured mo. John N. Gregg , Supt. of
Railway Construction , Niagara Valla.

Try It for a Scald ,;
Try it for a Cut ,

Try It for a Bruise ,

Try It for a Barn-

.I

.

> Oo
FOSTER , MIPnUUN & CO. ,

Props. , Buffalo , N. Y-

.IMIMi

.

IMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTION

{ mmuttod to war longer
Utne form nr '"r, anil plro tx-

JJfatlifacllon
-

( .nil ny other Cor !
In Ihn tnarkuE. or frlco paid w
l fl refundr-il. 3entG- 41 i -- Ghlrairo'a bait pUnlclU" , ncco

MB? men rnreet. Prlcv. Iltat .brepaio. . A V four ruirt hint ( urtruTu.-

i

.

En

JOHN H. F. LEHMA.NN & 00.

RED STAR LINE
Belgian Boynl nnd U S. Mall Steamers

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP ,

UTielUiine , Germany, Italy, Holland and franee
Steerage Outirard$20 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , (2) ;

Excursion. $ M , Including bed ilntr , etc , 2d Cahln , $50 ;
Hound Trip , COO 00 ; Excursion , (100 ; Saloon from 8SO
to 190 ; Excunlon rfllO to 8100-

.TPotor

.

Wright & Sona , Gen , Agents. B5 Broad-
way N. Y-

.'Catdvrell.

.

. Hamilton & Co. , Omaha. P. K. Glod-
mtn It Co. , SOS N. 16th Street , Omaha ; D. K. Kim
ball , OmahaAKcnlrf. min emllym-

aim r ianiTirrt UIClirjB-
VlAl.KMtrilOI >. Ailoptiillnnl- '

2LJ ° "P.? y.e"ASriJi! ? '?1-
"tav " -. (Vi '* -

; at Cost Manhon-
ilriinlMtfVnr

, Oeblility , Ao. .
ib7t-

eaaor Crndle-
* 90. aiove-

KIMIDiiL
-

AOEMC7 ,

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Cores

, LOSS
I OFMANtY VHIORSpormatorr-
ijlite* , etc. , when all other romo-
idles fall. A cure guaranteed.
111.60 a bottle , largo bottle , foul

times the quantity. |5. ly ex-
press

-

to any addroHO. Sold b-

antlrugglsta.
>

. ENGLISH MED1-
'i

-

INSnTUTE , Proprietoru , 718 Olive Btieot , 81.
Toulo.Uo.

- ' 'I have soM Sir Astley Cooper'i Vital RoitorotlT-
rorvittn. . Krory customer ipoaki highly of It I-

tmnitetlnglycndorso U as a remedy of true merit.
"0. JT OIXIDIUB, DniRgUU-

mi ha oV I IRAS vIR-

.rnkaBITTERS
AA t tlrti fcprHJitBi Unit oft > q liluB rtirriotiM t mba

*ol* wwM. nri Djinrpiik , Plknbatft. ft r u.d Acu*. ftad Ml-
J tur&n of iht lK tlrt OrRkBt. * fv drop* Imrut dtlklimi fltfo-

rgut t cbUQpdfii * ! u i t* *ll *' artBki Irj IU

wftrf oualvVllfc > ik jour powr tdnniti. fur Ui | ul-
cUBU> urwti lby DR. J. U. U. tlUlEIlT&bONtt.

j. w.
jr. r.-

WOODBR'DGrE

.

' BEDS , ,

ZlD UlMA IlUUoli
?
!

Oil All A , NKl' .

Solo Agenta'for the WorldR-
onownodSTICK ,
Deokor & Son , nnd Hallott & Ounston-

Pianos. . Alao manufacturers and
wholesale dealers in-

'Organs and Musical Merchandise ,

i <lT8 Dd for Prices. tub

U. P. BAKERY,
1514 Webster Sr. , Omaha , Neb.-

Buocouon

.

( to tbo old U. I'. B VcrylCth St. , )

ALL KINDS OF'

BREAD , FANCY CAKES AND PIES
OoneUnUy on b ul. Orderi will be promptly tt n-

dodto. . WAONEHbKO'S ,
pr-t3-tin rrop'letorg.

MORPHINE HABITOPIUM lilt. II. II. KA I. r1 Ibt t>.

Hinu * . BOW ottvtm It iarff-
ca rurft. .

huUmilt.M4MW4nviil rr.>ptnilu iiliu* llr lin 4A.4-
U. . .l>. , > aOt'aUMtit.l lwVorkUU.

A IOpi(>

MARRIAGE iccivti which
tUuw conltmpl lli S murlif-

Kuov. . Iluuilndj

, . tV kiw , tic. , wnt-
M crnti ( nuiurjr or poilnit Uinj i )
HclilMbl * . Cur. Urotnwuy i a Lutai Av. l lo.y

EUROPE ! !
COOK'S GRAND KXCOHSIONS ICITO New Yorl-

ID Anrll , May od June. IFSL I'ASSAOB TICKET-
ItvVl ATI ANTIC STEAMElia. Hpooltl Udlitlai fo-

ecurinf| GOOD BEttTIIS TOUI113T'IIUKKTS I-
ctr > ve] nla KUllOl'E , by .'! routu , t toduceitrtteC-

OOK'tf KXCUKai'WIST , with mipj uid full liU-
cului. . by mall 10 ceuU. A'ldrtnn-

.t. nipidtroy , N. Y-

.E

.

, A. KKLLEY, H. D.
'' AND

C. A , WILSON , M , D , ,
Pbydoians and Surgeons

lUOSRKll 01UUS OK TIIK 1'JjAtSS ,

Driving Uio Sulky IMow ,

Iillorniy Hlndlon anil Sink

Fargo Cor. Chicago Herald
In traveling over the prairies ono now

and tliun comus across a loiiuly nhack ,
which , with iu aurrnunding * , wears an
aspect of nontncss that di tinguishcs it
from the nvornjo carelessly thrown to-

gether shanty that Buflicos tn provo the-
o aimnnt's right to tbo ICO ncrrn sur-
rounding.

¬

. If of boards , the cracks nro
carefully battened with lath ; if of log * ,
the croviccs nro closely plastered with
mud ; hardy morning-glories cling around
the doorway and croon along tbo humble
eaves , while Bmall plats , nmiltng with
violoto , larkspur, lovo-boll and honey-
suckle

-

, transplanted from the prairie ,
hover around the modest domicile ,
true indtciosto the female spirit that rules
within ,

Thn novelty of their situation acorns to
charm thoio pioneers ; their facoa and
forma are the embodiment of happiness
and health ; they as heartily enjoy n tramp
over the prairie , in search of the boun-
dary

¬

lines of their claim , as the society
girl enjoys a trip in n dog cart or sail on
the Jake. They become adopts in th
use of rifle nnd shotgun ; they learn t
handle the harvester m deftly nn the!

ma'cultno neighbors , and ride the Bulk ;

plow with aa much grace 03 her rcfincc
sister would ornament n tricyclo. The
majority of these pionoo'a are schoolmist-
rcBsca , who pursue their Orcok , Latin
nstronomy , botany or chemistry durinj
their leisure moments in their prairie
homo during the summer nnd pursue their
vocation in village or city schoolrooms
during the winter months. Thus they
prost-rvo their health , keep up their stu-
d'cs

-
and slowly but surely build up for

themselves a homo that they can point to
with just pride as the fruit of their own
tabor.

The hardships and trials which those
bravo little pioneers undergo nro enough
;o shako the courage of the stonier BOX-

.ilrs.
.

. Bill , n young widow, came to the
orritory two years ngo , built her claim
ihack , which was twice blown away by-
ornadoos nnd once burned to the ground ,
tut through her indomitable will aho is
till there and says she is bound to stay-
.ln

.
Nellie Ulin ; , daughter of Colonel

Jlino of Chicago , ha i her homestead
lear Devil's Lake , is a tireless pcdcstri-
inno

-

, n crack rifle shot and possesses no-
oniplishmonts

-

that fit her lor the loader-
hip of any refined society , in which oho
nay move. Miss Hoover , the Misses
'ringlo , Miss Flvnn , Miss Bruce , Miss
forks , Miss Olson , Miss Shottwoll and
ho Misses Phnlpa , 'who , through their
[luck nnd perseverance have gained n-

ine homestead and built up u little for-
uno

-

of §10,000 , nro but a few of the
real army of women who dcoorvo the
lighest pr.iisn for their fortitude nnd-
o termination. .

Noror Glvo Up-

.If

.

you nre sufforinpr with low nnd depressed
Mta , loss of niipotlto , Rononil debility , dls-
rdorod

-

blood , wonk constitution , headache , or-
ny disease of n bilious nature, by nil moans
rocuro n bottle of Electric liittors You
ill bo surprised to ere tbo rapid liniin vomont-
mt ill follow ; you will boinspirod with now
fe ; strength nnd nctlvlty will return ; pain
id misery will cease , nnd henceforth you will
nolco in the In the pralso of Electric Bitters.
Mil t fifty cents a bottle by 0. V. Goo-

dHE8Y3TF.5I

-

OFCONVIOI LABOK.

low It Works to tlio Disadvantage of-
Honcut Industries.-

"All

.

thia contract labor of con vie tn has
most disastrous influence on those

rinches of trade affected by it. " said a-

nanufacturor of thia city , commenting on-

pooial dispatch in the Daily News , giv-

ng
-

the bids made fer the payment of-

onvict labor to bo hired out for n num-
ior of years to various ownots of indns-
rial

-

ootablishments-
."Pleaso

.

illustrate , giving facts and fig
ires , " said the reporter-

."I
.

am well aware that the great public
a but very scantily informed as to the
'acts in the matter.nud I therefore re-
ioico to bo able to allow thorn in all their
> akad hideouenoss. Take the manufac-
ure

-

of knit goods as an example : Form-
rly

-

the girls and women employed by it-

icra in Chicago and elsewhere earned
,heir ?5 to §7 a week. By the competi
;ion of convict labor the manufacturer
iaa been compelled to cut thia down to
? 3 or § i per week , and oven then ho haa-

i great deal of trouble to find a market
For his froo-labor goods. Thn girls and
women of com so , are the greatest suffer-
ora.

-

. Convict-made socks and stockings
can be sold , with n peed profit , BO much
cheaper than ours. Hero in this dispatch
I sea that the bid for a day's labor in-

machineknitting in Joliet is 04 cents.
The state besides furnishes everything
olae , no that the manufacturer had no
rent to pay , no gas , no supervision , etc. ,
nothing to provide but the tools and the
raw material. Aa every prisoner em-
ployed

¬

at knitting in Joliet has to make
live dozen of socks a day , while our fro.o
labor girls and women make from throe
to four dozen per day , it costs the con ¬

vict-labor manufacturers bat 10 to 11
cents a dozen for labor , while it coats us
25 to 45 cents a dozen , and thia aside
from the consideration of all other ad-
vanUaos

-
they enjoy. Thus it happens

that Farwoll and Marshal Field who
have their socks , stockings , ovorals oto ,
made in the penitentiary , can afford to
soil a dozen of men's hose for 75 cenis ,
making a bigger profit than I who am
obliged to sell at 90 contt , netting mo but
7& cents profit. The cheaper grade of
goods they can toll at GO conti a dozen ,
while I liavo to sell them at 75 conta.
Woolen Bocks they can sell at 8105. I
must soil them at 92."
ST'How is it that you dp not bid with
( hem for the letting of thia convict labor ?
Yon stand aa good a show a they , don't
you , if your bid bo but high enough 1-

"'tfoair. . This convict-labor contract
system is a big piece of monopoly. You
see , it takes a large capital to engage in-
it. . You have to hire ono hundred or
ono hundred and fifty men for a number
of years four or eight yoara and have
to pay them right along , whether your
orders to keep them busy or not. Of
course that can only bo done whore the
business is large. Take the case of shoe-
making

-

: Men engaged in ahoe-makinR In
Joliet are paid but 70 cents a day , while
shoe-makers , cutsidu of the jail earn $1 !
to 82 50 a day. Compere who worlc at
their trauo hero are paid 40 to 50 cents
per barrel , or $2 io $2 50 a day ; in itato's
prison they Are paid but 10 cent* per bar
rol.

"Saddlers receive about $15 a week
when free ; in Joliet they get ( ! 0 coma i

day , Machinists are paid CO centa an
hour at free labor , but only 81 cents a day
iu priton. Stone-cuttera got 83.501 f4-
a day ouUldo of Jail and but 81 cenU in

it. Of course , tiiis ruinous compollllo-
of convict with free labor 1ms a tendonc-
to coiilimnHylnwor the prices of wanes
thus ecvuroly injuring the free nnd hot
cat median cs. Why they oven roak
their yarn now in the bridewell in th
city , color it Afterwards , and then knit
into goods in their filthy old machines
When the goods como out , they can un
del sell every other manufacture ,
think the public will now undorsUud wh
there is and 1ms been for n, long tim
tuch a determined opposition on the par
of mechanics to the present system o
letting out convict labor to bidders- "

' What ia proposed na a remedyJ" wa
asked-

."Four
.

years ncjo a legislative commit
tco was hero in Chicago'mid investigate
nrotty closely into the workings nnd of-

tec Is of convict labor upon frco labor. ]
myself, aubmittod to them at the ttmo i

resolution to bo introduced for a pasaag
in the legislature intended to amoliorat
the above existing ovis.! But the com
mittco did nothing after all. Whotho
they wore bought up I do not know. Th
(fist of thnno resolutions of mine can bo
given as follows : The contractor of prisot
labor to bo obliged to pay within 25 per-
cent of what ho would have to pay for
the same grade of free labor. If the con
yiot bo a single man , half of the earn
iii a to go into the state treasury and the
other one-half to bo placed to his credit ,
accumulating into a handsome sum unti
the day of his release , and thus affording
him the means of beginning a now nnc-

hnnost way of earning a living. If ho-

bo a married man , but one-third of his
earnings to bo forfeited to the state , one-
third to go to his family , and thua mak-
ing

¬

assistance from the county in shape
of money or poor-houto board unnocea-
jaryt

-

and the laat third to bo saved up
for him until his release. Also , that the
price of prison labor of difloront trades
bo regulated according to the free-labor
standard , loss 20 per cent. "

AKB YOU GOlNU TO EUROPE ?
In another column will bo found the an-

louncomont of Messrs. TIIOS. COOK & SON ,
rouriet Ageutn , 201 Broadwny , New York ,
relative to the very complete arrangements
;hey have made tor tours In Eurcpj ths-
wming Spring nnd .Summer. "Cook's Kxcur-
ilonlst

-
," containing maps and full particular

vlll bo mailed to any address on receipt of 10
:ont

VN OSIIKOSH WOMAN'S MISTAKE.

TWO Hours In tlio City , She
TrlcH to Obtain u Divorce.l-

iIcnRo

.

} No wo-

.A

.

neatly dressed but awkward woman
if 20 odd aummora sidled up to Chief
3lork ColFoon'u dcak in the superior court
'estordny , and stood on ono foot waiting
or some one to address her-

."What
.

can I do for you , madam ?"
.skpd the exquisite chief clerk , after la-

ipriously
-

working his features into ono of-

is, most fascinating smiles-
."I

.

ah that is , air , please can I got a-

"Well, " said Lostor. a little startled at
lie uuuaiml iiiottiud taken by the lafly in-

pplyino : for ono of the staple articles of-

ho superior court , "I don't know about
hat. You had bettor consult a law-
or.

-
. "

"I dnn't want no lawyer ; I think law-
era are just horrid. I want a divorce , ana

"want it now.
"Well , wo don't keep them in stock ,

ladam , like ready-made clothes , but if-

pu consult apmo lawyer who makes
ivorces a BDecialty (and there are plenty
f them ) I think you can have ono
undo to order in time for the evening
rain. "

"Well , I don't coo what's the use of
laving half a dozen men in your old
ifllco if you can't get a divorce for a poor
foman who haa but two hours to spare
) ofpro going back to Oahkoah , " and with
diadatnful shrug of her pretty shoulders

ho woman pranced out of the room
vith a poor opinion of Chicago's divorce
nill. _

A Great Dlncovory.
That in dally bringing Joy to the homos of-

housaniln by Having many of their dear ones
rom nn early grave. Truly ia Dr. King's
Sew Discovery for Consumption. Coughs ,
3olds , Asthma , Bronchitis. Hay I1 over. Loss
f Voice , Tickling in the Throat , Paiu in Side

ind Client, or any disease of the Throat nndL-

.UHR8 , n positive euro. Guaranteed. Trial
Bottioa free at 0. Goodman's Drug Store.-
Liatvo

.
slzo SI . .0-

0Kho Know a Tiling or two.-

A
.

Kansas paper aaya : A Mrs. Rogers
a the owner of a Texan ranch , and Is
laid to bo worth § 1 000000. Her first
lusband died , leaving her solo owner of-

i 4,000 herd of cattle. She managed af-

nirHso
-

: prudently that in a few ynars the
iecd grow to 40,000 in number. A-

ouiig preacher by the name of Itogora-
amo; along , under whoso ministra-

tions
¬

aho uruw in qraca , and the reauhi-
vivs n matrimonial ono, although the
idds in ego wore in favor 'of the parson
by something like twenty-throe years
3liu had no children and ho had eovon ,
tint nhn took the motherless bairns un-
lor

-

her wings and the Alliance has turn-
ad

-

out in every way successful. Rogers
Ind not long bon married to iho widow
ind her cattle when ho acquired a bad
;aso of bronchitis , and vraa compelled to-
ivo; up preaching Such cases are fro

] lent. But the widow gave him notice
mat Bho was competent to run the ranch
ind haa kept the cattle iu her own name ,
Itogers knowing no more about them
than any of the neighbors. Ho took to
politics when ho found his services were
not needed at the ranch , and ia now a-

Joiuocratio member of the legislature
from Nuoce county-

.Bnokleti'H

.

Anne* Halvo.
The Rroutest medical wonder of the world ,

to speedily euro Uurns , OuU , Ul-

cers
¬

, Halt Ilheum , Fever Soros. Cancers. Files ,
Uhillhlalni , Corns. Tetter , Chapped hands ,

wl Ml skin eruption , gwontaed to euro Io-

vnrr tnnUuoe, or money rnfouded. 25; cents
per box.

Country Bor .

A New York corrcapondent aays : "Wlille-
'orelgn emigrants are landed iu da'ly-
rowdat

'
: there la alao a vast rush to thia-
lty: from nil iwrU of the Union. A large
foment in this U composed of country
xiys- some of whom are acokiun employ
ueut , while others 1mvo run away from
ioiue and coaie hither to spend their iuon-
y.

-

> . Is is estimated that the number ol
these runaways uverogo 300 per week.
Theatrical managers are coutluuolly beset
ivlth applications from this class, many of
whom ure tago struck as. soon ua they at-

tend
¬

such places of amusement. A few
lays ago , for'jistauce , a youth was arrested
while tryluj ; to rnuk nn siiRageuient. Ho-

woa only flfiecu , nud bad 'absconded after
robbing hla pArenta , who live in the West
Such youth generally go to ruin with fear-

ful
¬

rapidity. They become tbo pals oi
pickpockets and other thieves , who "give
them an ny" In order to aavo themselves
and this explains thn great proportion of
youth among our criiulunl classes. New
York Is at best u poor plneo for young poe
pie , but under auch clrcimiBtnucca tin
(Uuigura of the ( are fenrtully increased. '

TliotieCoinplutnliiic of SnteTluoat or-

Iloajienesj nhouM UIB HUOWN'H UKOXCHUL-
TUOCIUH. . The o oct la eitr rdlnMy. pftrtlc-
uUrly

-
when uaed by tmgera ud petUw fuc

clearing Uio yoioo.

Till ) CUHAN IlK

IR lender nnd 11-

1OfliiHO AVlilcli hed to II-

.A

.

J'ott'Dltach reporter mode n c l

thin morning nt the ofllro of Mr. Manuo-
Aguoro , publisher of Jttllifpano Atncr-
icnno , nt No , G10 Olive street and asked
him for some information regarding hit
relative , Gen. Aguero , who is m, present
conducting n very promising young rovo-

.lution

.

against the Spanish government in

the island of Ctibi. Mr. Aguero said :

Ocn. Carlos Aguoro is ono of the revolu-
tionists who did not accept the conditions
of the treaty of 1878 , commonly known
as the Xinjou treaty , nt the close of the
uprising , which began in 18G8. Ho did
not como in , but kept up wnrfnrn with n
few followers. Finally ho succeeded in
getting nway from Cuba in an open boat ,
and reaching Now Yoik. After his nrri-
vnl

-

there the Spanish authorities trumped
up charges against him , accusing him ot
being a bandit , and made application for
hia extradition. Ho was oznminod , and
the United Statoa authorities decided
ho was n rebel ; not a bandit , and
declined to surrender him. This hap-
pened

¬

in the latter part of last January.-
As

.

aoon ns ho procured hia release ho
began making preparations for nctivo
operations in Cuba , vrhero ho soon land-
ed

¬

nnd started the present revolution.-
I

.

BOO the Spanish captain general says
Agunro Imi only twenty-two men , which
speaks well for his ability ns a loader of-

a reocllion , for it in fully three hundred
miles from the point at which ho landed ,
Hicacos , to nhoro ho is now stntior.od ,

which is within the jurisdiction of what
the Spaniards know as Porto Principe ,
called by the rebels Camnguay. Ho has
traveled from Gardinas to Ciimaguay in-

upto! of all.tho troops the Spaniards have
sent nftor him. As an nctual fact ho is
now in cimtnnnd of 1,400 men , who
have joined him on the march. On his
staff uro aumu Cuban oflicers who figured
in the firat rebellion , Quito a largo
number of Spaniards have flocked to his
standard. The Spaniards are arming
everybody who can carry a muskot-
.Ilio

.

laborers on all the roads
urn rimng Mippliod with firearms ,
rod that is just exactly what wo
want us wp.knu * that thuso arms will bo-

in possession of the rebels before very
long. A now complexion belongs to the
present rebellion on account of a changed
:oudition of affoirs resulting from the
last ono. In that rebellion the Cubans
lad as enemies the Spanish element of-
.ho. island's population , who at that time
iad nothing to lose by the perpetuation
) f Spanish tyranny and misrule , not bo-

ng
¬

property holders and producers. Hew-
er

-
, after the crushing of the rebellion ,

ho Cubans wore deprived of their prop-
iriieawlnch

-

cnuiu into the possession
if the Spanish clement who wore not
low to find out that the taxes imposed
ipon our property and its products by
ho Spanish government wcro of a most
nirdeiiBomo character. Those Spaniards
ibjoaled to paying taxes at nil , aud when
ha imposition rose to over 40 per cunt.-
t

.
the net products of the island they

egan to groan under the burden. Their
liscontent at the present moment is very
reat , and there is every prospect that
ho Spanish element in Cuba
rill readily turn rebels as
eon os the opportunity grows
ufliciently favorable. Another cause of
his discontent is the fact that the Span-
ah

-

government had not recognized the
lobt they incurred during the war. The
Spanish bank of Havana , with a capital
if only 8000.000 , has a circulation of-

iver 500,000,000 , which they wore au-

horized
-

to issue during the war , and
tver which gold is at a premium of about
! 40. This together with a recent loan
nado by the government in Spain ,
,o be paid with the income of the
:ustom houses of Cuba , has greatly add-
d

-
to the discontent among Spanish

md-holdors. Hero wo look tor a great
leal of assistance from that source dnr-
ng

-
the present struggle. All over the

United States Cuban sympathizers are at
work ; hero in St. Lpuis several parties
ire engaged in forming & junta to aid as
far aa they can the 0 bin patriots in the
iold. What the patriots want especial-
ly

¬

is arms and ammunition , not mon.
There in an abundant supply of the latter.-
Ct

.

ss safe to suy t hit everybody in Cuba
Is a rebel , and I believe the present re-

aolliuii will provo a very sturdy blow for
Freedom. Wo want nil the assistance we-
an; got , and cortaiuly think wo ought to

have the sympathy , ut least , of all the re-
publican

¬

governments of the worlil , iu
Fact , of all enlightened governments
which nro oppose! to tyranny , cruelty ,
ind oppression. "

la Mr. Auuuro stated that
.Jen. Aguoro is a young roan of but little
ivor .'50. und n bruvn and skillful though
tochiciil'y' uneducated soldier. Ho wae
born in the jurisdiction of PortoPrincipe ,
whore his occupation has been that ot a
[>luutor. St Louis Post-Dispatch.

riles
Piles are frequently preceded by a BOIISO of

weight tn the buck , loins and lower part of Uio-
ibdomcncausing thn patlont to suppose kohna-
loino ailoctiou of the kidneys or neighboring
jrfiaiw. At times , ym toiiis of Indigestion
xre present , na ilatuoncy , uneasiness of the
itomach , etc. A molstcre like perspiration ,

producing a Aory disagreeable Itching particu ¬

larly at night ftor getting warm Iu bed , Ita-
vcty common attendant. Internal , Kxternnl
mid Itching Flos yloUt at onca to the applica-
tion

¬

of Dr. Boaanko'sl'ilo Remedy , which arta-
liiroctly upou the pnrts affected , absorbing the
tumors , aJlaymp the intense Itching , aud of-
reeling a permanent euro where other reme-
dial

¬

have failed , Do not delay until the dra'n-
on

'
the Byutom produces permanent disability ,

but try it and be cured. Rchroter & Becht-
."Trado

.
supplied by 0. V. Goodman. "

The French papers announce the discov-
ery of n remedy instantaneous in ita cfll-

clency
-

fet burus occasioned by oil of vitr-

iol.
¬

. A boft paste of calcined magnesia
aud water-with which the parts burned
lire covered to the thickness of nn inch.
The pain is nlmost immediately alleviated ,

and nflcr n few hours , whvu the ponte la
removed , no Bear remains.

I8UNFAILIHO"-
AHD mAU.IUL8

>' ,

Falling
"SicUni-M , Convul-

elont
-

, 8t. Vltua Dance , Alcoholism ,

Oplam Eating , Bcinlual Weakness , Jin-
potency , gyphllls , Scrofula , nnd all'

Nervous and Blood Diseases.-
tSTTo

.
Clergymen , Lawrcrt , Literary Jren ,

Merchants , llankcra , Ladles nurt nil whose
sedentary cmpiovrocut causes Nervous Pros-
tration

¬

, Irretrulnntlca of the blood , stomach ,
txnvuls or kidneys , or who rwjulro a ucrye
tonic , nppctlzfcririittinulcuti'a iiiri<an fi'cr-
tint M lurnluabi-

o.raThousanC
.

proclaim it the most"
wonderful l" lgnr>
gut that uTcr su tatn-
cda

-
elnklng etem. .

1.60 , at Druggists.

MEDICAL CO. ,
I< , st i. . . i- - nc , -U-

tojdSUmUcctury 4 Ca , A<' Lt'i ChlcjgUi. .

"Will Uio coming man emoke f" WM R ,
tied by 1rof. Fl k In hla charming pain *

rhlcL He fnr . mbreocr. . Uiat Iho rational
war to UM tobacco Is Uirouxli the pl [ e.
All ITTCO that onljr the beet tobnoco ehoultl
bo niMSLVlilch Is the lxtr Tliat to
which Natnro ho contributed tlio moot ei *

qulelte flavor * . > null Durham
Smoking Tobacco fllln the bill comrlctdr.-
Kc&tlr

.
two thlnlt ol alltba tobacco frrown-

on the Golden Tobacoo belt of North Oaro-
Una

-

ioci Into the manufactory of Illicit ,
well , at Durham. They buy Iho pick of

the cntlro soctlon. Ucnco-
Dbckwcll'n Hull Durham
Smokln ? Tobacco I the
bed of that tobacco. Don't
bo dcoclrpil nhcn you buy-
.Tha

.
Durham Bull trade-

mark
-

la on-

Dlsthmn'd Genuine JlnJl Purhim
la Uin choice of all Jii'lffoi of

BmoklBff Tobacc-

o.R.

.

. RBSDON ,

RKFRKSKNTSl-

Phomlx Aunnnoe Co. , ol iximJoii , Cash
, .

r. N. Y. , Capital. ,000,000.-
0imUerchnnte , of Nev.tV. N. J. , Capital 1,178,01X1.0-
1Olraril Fire , Pt Uac el ) 1.1 *, *vltal. . . . .1,100,033.0-
1rimn n'n Fund. Cat tal ,. I.MJ.JIB 01

IRON AND SLATE KOOFINQ.

1111 Douirlaa St. Omaha , Neb.

*

UANUFAcnmEn OP

Galvanized Iron Cornices

WlnHoKB , KlntaV'Jin , Iron nnd Slate
li elli g , S | orht'B Vnteut Jlctalllo tikjIXht , Intent
djutteil Hatchet liar and Bmclittliclilip. . I AD-
Iho i uncral njicnt for the nb c line of coods. Irui-
icirlng , CriftlniTB rtalmtrodos V randas.Iron Bank
alllnpu. Wli.l w lilmi'f , Ce Itr Guards ; M-o general

agent for 1'tcrson ft HlU'a Patent lnnl''o Ullnd

THIS BELTor Roge'nrao-
tor U made expressly for
the euro of derangements
of the generative owns.-
Thre

.
N no ml-iako About

this Instrumont. the con-
tinuous

¬

stream of KLF.C-
T

-

RIOIT Y pe moating
through the imrt i must rca
tore Ihom to healthy action
Do not confound t ln nith-
FJtctrl i Betn] tul ; rrtlsed to-

uro nil Ilia from hM ) [to too. It la for the ONE epcc-
o purpose. Forcrrculara giving full Information ,

ddroBs Uhcct cr Electrla Belt Co. , 103 Washington
t. , Chlcawo 111.

SPRING
the Mason li which Ind or poisoned blood Is most
t to itiell. Ni'.uro at tblf Jmc'.uro , needs

omcthlng to aesltt It in throning nil ( he Irrpuritlea-
hich huve collected by thea'uggfeh clnulationol-
lo) <xl ilnrl-K the cold winter u onilw. S l ( . ' apecl-
0

-

Isnature's great helper , aa It la a purely veje able
cratlro and tonic.-

Uev.

.

. L. B Paine , 3Iaon , Ga. , write' : "We hare
een usIn Swilt'a Bi eineat the orphins'home 01
rcmtd.v lur I |o it romplalnf , and q a general

italth tonic , nnd hai o hadreuurkable ro.rjitBlrom-
t nseoc t'necnlldren and em 1 ) rs < f the Instltu-
on.

-

. It Is Biich an excellent toi.lc and kce B the
loodeo pine , Ihnt theujnivm Is less .iblo to ills
ase , It i as curnl oue of our ch Idrrn of Scrofula. "

W II. Gilbert , clruitthtt , A'bany Ga.writ.ni : "We-
a io will g lirgc qu ntl i s ol Swift's Spccluo lor a-

sptlnga eraUxondgeiitralbtal.h totJc , tnd with
the b'ttro-ult * . It l nowlaricely nsd as a preven-
tive

¬

and core lor ilalaiU. There are rw y remark-
able

¬

evidences ot Ita meilt in this section '
Our treatise on Ukxxl and Skin Diseases mailed

free t. l l l'I' * "H
T E SWIFT SPECIFIC CO-

.T.om

.

Ath-U Oa-81.Drawe'3. . 15 .

Nebraska Cornice-ANDH-

AHUFACTtlllKRS

-

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

3 , WINDOW CAPS ,
TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT METAL10 SKYLIGHT ,

Iron Fencing !
Croitlnjca , Balustr&ilM , Verandu , Office and Baol-

lUlhnga , Window and Collar Ouarda , Etc.-

ll
.

) , O. ANDeth BTUEEr11 , LINCOLN NK11-

.OAIBKR.

.

. it l-

ITotico to Cattle Men
JOO CATTLE FOP. SALE.
10 Head ot Steer * Three Yoara Old.
ZOO " Two
SOi " IMfera , THO-
jiO " ' Mucrs , Ono'20 " " Helfrm. Ono '

The above dtssoilbid cattle are alt well tirotl Iowa
cattle , btralifbt and > mnotli These cattle will be
void In lota to tult muchisoni , and at reasonable
prlo**. For turthur particulan ) , call on or a ld m-

M. . F. PATTOW-
.Wa

.

rly , Bremir Co , Iowa.
. Hso younx er ilo,1 rHilln -n7- IroeSt-

wDUFHENE& MENDEL-

SOHN.ARCHITECTS
.

' jtTKKUOVKDTO OUAIIA. NATIONAI . .I-

IASEGER & TONER
'

MANUFAOT-URKR8 AND DEALEK3 IN

' )
WUIPS , ETC.-

We
.

make a very fine lltht harnaei. and have al-
ways on hand a lull line ot Uonw Clothluir , Curry
Combe , Bnuhe *, et-

c.HD.ll6K.l6tli.Sl.

.

. Omaba Neli ,

McCAKTHY & BURK-
EUNDERTAKERS !

* IH 14TI1 STREET , BET. FAUN AW

AND DOUGLAS.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(SUCCESSORS TajOIINO. JACOBS !

UNDERTAKERS !

t troldMar01H7Uruam t ? .t. hiutnb lollrltrsl 9d J'rgtU'Uy| ' lUv -

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.
Columns , Pilasters , Lintels , Fencing , Cresting , Balling , Eta.-

Oast
.

, nnd Wrought Iron Beams.-

AgciltH

.

for TIIIJ HYATT 1MCIHMATIC I.IGHTB.

THE MURRAY IRON WORKS CO. , Burlington , Iowa. '
THE LARGEST IROH WORKING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE STAT-

E.SUCCKSSOil

.

( TO FOSTER & GRAY. )

9S-

PK01AL

LIME AND CEMENT.
Office and Yard , 6tli and Douglas Sts , ,

JSOTIOE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Ooi Cake.I-
t

.
lathe bout and cheapen! food tor ttoric cl >nr Mud. uno pound l > equal to three pounds ol corn

Block ten with Ground Oil Cake la the Fall ana tf Inter , Instcud of runnlnK down , will Inorciso Iu weight
nnd bo In good marketable cowStion In the spnnif. Dairymen , h teU on others , who use It can ts'tlly to
Its merits. TIT U and ludco fol yonr hc . Prfco 25.00 twf > '.i> ! no charge for iwcks. Addros-

awonn i , UNSKBn"T ooMn ;;v ntn ha Neb

T B NEW HOUSE O-

FCARRABRANTiCOLE
Fine Havnnu , Key West and Domestic Cigars. All Standard Brands Tobaccos.

Trial Orders Solicited , Satisfaction Guaranteed ,
{ "

i&jfai-

fWHOLESALK AND RETAIL DEALKIl IK

5

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTEH , ft
STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot, - Omiha , Neb ,

DEALERS IN

Safe and Lock Camp'y
FIEE AND BURGLAE PKOOF

.U ,

BICHAEDS & OLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. eria eaiea

Omaha Iron Works
a. P. RAILWAY 17TH & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS I-

NBi

WATER WHEELS , EOJLLEE MILLS ,
ill and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OP ALL KINDS , INCLUDING

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
8T1CAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER AND J GAS PIPE

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.-

Ve

.

are prepared to fumM , plans and estimated , nnd wjll contract fr *the owclion of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for MIOFlournig Mills , from Stouo to tlio Roller System.
55? isrpecinl attention givou to furnishing Power Plains {or imv r

So proBSplfnAadr
° 8am °'

°OCer

RICH6.HDB & CLARKE ,


